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_c.ut ura wa 
So~ th• ti~ ~ s 
h.~\&.1~~1- bo.c.kJ 
I~ \; J>E,C().\)I~ l\ M. 
Musk. Mas te rs W,l,B "Dube,;~ ... \ •• \. 
s·ou1 ~-yche:de1 ics ~1 
Ch ·c~·o .. Drums Uni imited \\~. \ \ L 1e • 
\·t, ~'-- you\\~, ~4tt.A • \, ~C..1'. 
February 7, Monday 
1tJbe Insolence of the Black Mann (talk on r e li gion )•-Rm.2522, 
Admini stration E'ui1 ding-8 JOO p .• m. 
Fr. Boniface Ha rd 0 n 
February 9p Wednesday 
coffee House (singing~ dandnq, and acting by gr a de school 
and high scho11 studen t ~) 
~t udent Activitfes Cente r (S~C) toungel0Ca8iOO p.m. 
~antastk Fi ve 
Sharon Bie-n; 
&rnestine Cathy & Group _· 
s·onfa- Walker & Group 
Esther· -Ca 1 dwe 11 & Group 
Delbert Douglas & Group 
February 10~ Thursday 
Panel Di scussion on the roles ~nd responsibi1ft1es of Black 
women 
Student Act ·vities Ce 
- Sr o Francesca 
Bettty Th mB"S 
GE~or ge Oarku 
Mary Br ooks 
Prc,f. c. Cloy 
ter. (SAC) Auditorium-7:~ p. m. 
SbYl\t o"' "'1 b~t 
February 11 , Fv-i day 
. ~~EA~~ o.n. ~~ 
h\~Ul. ~41.Y\.. .. 
"And We own the Ni ght11 ( pl .ay ) 
Student Activit ies Center Auditortum 0 c8tOO p.m. #-W 
ff' ~ Un ion , for Black I dentity Member s fff':,- b,' 
~ ~ February 12g Saturday (\(J(. - "-Q.C.'Srf\ 
~-1J Act ExhfbJt . 









Greta B1a fr St even Mitchell 
Ca--.rolyn Hf ghbaugh W'i 1 ti am Rent 
Lorabel te•s Art Studio Roger Roney 
At fred Mitcham 'John ~inms 
spec ial exhibit by 
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FQIDA, FEB. 4: Bonny and Clyde, s pan o~ed bt Doy Ha · - -8:00 Ma an Ha l Aud ~to r iumo 
The on y thing Doy e Hal Counc ii does, o gan1z·ng gua rds fo- t he "r mo i es., 
SATUQD~ Y, FEB. 5: Lfturgical workshop, 1 ~00 in Ma r; an ~ar Audi or· um. Wr te off. 
Women ' s varsity basketba vs. F ank · n-- 1~00~ The e o 
SIJ DAY FEB . 6t BLACK CULTURE WEEK BEGINS., (See fr ont pa9e f o f u schedu le 1) 
NOAY, FE .. 7: Student Se rvices Staff Meeting, 11 : 00 11 l ocati on unknown ., We kn ow where 
they can put their staff., (Excus e us Phil and J ohn ). 
Indi a napolis Phi lhar nonic Reheursa bPgins a f :00 ~n ar i an Ha Au di tor · um . 
7 :00, \fomen's Varsity BasketbaTl vs IU ·u r ses, 'ie e . 
:30, WAA Ras ketba 
T ESOAY, F B. 8: Facul ty Council Meeting a t Noon ·n Rm. 207 --w: d i s cus Guest Hours po. 
C0 1VOC~TION: Mr e Victor Ruono, 12r30 in Ma r · an Ha Auditori m. 
11!39 , Riology and Conservation Club Meeting, Rmo 57. Top· c for 1he week 0 s --The 
study of fossils . (Siste r Florence Marie, Sis er f e rtr ude Ma rie, Sister Rac hel Schulte , 
0t c 0 ) 
WE ON ES ~AY, FE • 9: Balloting al day in fr nt of the Aud ' tor i um for Swe- theart s (ueen .. 
Vo te for Ma rian 's old darling l i ttl e swe~tie, Gene Bourke. 
Study Commissi on on Governance Meeting in Lib r ary Rm. 2 a t 7 : 30 p 0 me 
Raske tba1 1: Kn i ghts vs. IU ~outheas ern at 8:00u 
TH URSDAY, FEB . lOi 9:30 , Senior Ma th Comprehens · vese 
h30 p .. me Panel (Truck?) on Mathema t ics Education <lnd Meeting Rm u 25 o 
ED !TOR IAL: 
I beli e ve that it i s recognized that de-
c1s1ons are e st made by a representative 
body of people and more injusti ce avoided than 
if it is lefit to one man. ne man may error 
atone but it is unl i kely that a who le group of 
peop 1 e may make t e same er r or u That i s 1;,1hy 
American courts are bas e d on a jury system and 
the ~ewer to make eg i slation give n to C ng ess 
not the resident . That is why we have a So-
cial Council, a Student Board a Facu ty ~oun-
ci1, a 8oard of Tru s te es, etc ., I be i e ve th i s 
pri nciple should aiso be e xtended to Conduct 
Appeals. The ques i on is, which of the two 
proposals for a Conduct Appeals Committee best 
carries this outu One has the Comm i ttee r e -
commend that the Dan rehea r a conduc t case, 
stating its reasons. This reminds me of an 
authoritarian system where one man actua1 1y 
makes all the decision though he may allow 
the people to elect a representative body. But 
this body only plays an advis ory roe& As the 
Appeals system wou ld be set up, the comm·ttee's 
dec i sion would be subservient to the De2n sand 
in no way equa l · n weight, it wou ld have an 
advisory ro le .. The alternate pr oposa l has the 
Pre s ident of the Col ege a pprove or reject the 
Committee ' s rec omme ndati ons if they differ f r om 
the Oean 1 5 ., This would a t east put t he com-
mittee's r ~cornme ndat i on on an equa stctus 
with the o~an's, not subs e r vient to it . Though 
not pe rfec t, this proposal a t least r uts some 
trust in the Committee 's de cision. 
I hope that Faculty Council wi reconsi= 
der t his proposal and I urge students to con-
tinue to show their suppor+ for ito 
E Mc 
SATURDAY IX-»:OOAM 
PA'j At±e.nt.iON All You. ~ICAL5, GP.oUPIES. 
o, 
Concer,,e.£:1 A tr,c.~•c.ANS 
NBL WLAU&HUN ci;;~t:stoJ 
rnembe.r of 
TH£_ HARRISBURG fZl WILL B£ 
at 
UNTRAL CHRIS TIAN (HURCH 
701 Fort lUAune.- Ave.- Ind,a.~~poh.s 
____ J (Jlo""<- o~H'- ) 







' F r om the Mas s es : 
'-'~'-- 3 
MOVIES OfnJE v!E El< 
On Tuesday, February 8, Faculty Council 
meets to discuss the propo: ed Open Guest Hours• 
Wednesday February 9 the Board of Trustees 
meets to revi ew a nd approve among other things 
legislation acted on by the Council. Unless 
Faculty Council passes the Guest Hours Tuesday 
the program will not go before the Trustees 
until Mayo This means imp1imentation will be 
in September 0 
It is e asy to r ealize the necessity of 
Fc1culty Council moving quickly and carefully -,; R S ,, :"J 
on this peace of legislation. If passage does E ELU.C.TANT " All\/1 fr, ro.v..\ D0 0~ 
not occur on Tuesday, they wi 11 miss the oppor- -r1.. m th t RQ"lRED * m..-
tuni ty of presenting it to the Trustees \.led- ,nel'/Ot(S<l- a 'n 00~" Lowe. 
n:sday ... If they pass it wi tho~t careful con- cyop I I "OK! AND Lflur;;H ! 
s1derat1on the Trustees may reJect the plan. ...:;, · 1.-U 
As a member of Student Board and close 5b:lRR1~~ 
friend to the program's initiators, Ca ri illa -,;. Bucha...no" 
Consolino and Marigrace Platt,I have been able 
to follow tre progress of the Hours plan for 
quite some time. I w~s present when the pos-
sibility of such a plan was mentioned in May, 
1971. I was a gain present when Camilla and 
Ma ri grace drew up the planning committee and 
App 1 auds • 
-Phyl 1 is' being able to stay out pa:st 12. 
-new fa:ces (teachers that fis). 
-My last semester (too bad, Pam & Ed). 
-The cartoon of Ed (CW ,. P.A.M.) 
-Cheese & crackers 
was amon g the first to read the plan. I sup-
ported it in Student Board discussion and at-
tended the Student Services Committe Meeting 
the evening it was discussed and passed. 
Through this entire period I have been involved 
in numerous informa 1 discussions on the plan. 
With this much exposure ·to the proposed plan 
before the Faculty Council, I feel I am well 
qualified to state the plan is reasonable, 
sound, workable, popular, and cannot help feel Hisses: 
it wi11 be of tremendous credit to Marian 
College'$ reputation. I urge the Council to 
support the plan and pass it. 
De ?n Brames has pointed out at various 
discussions on the plan that it is a good 
p1a:n, but maintains parental permission, lack-
ing in the present plan, is necessary. His 
reason has heen that it is necessary for the 
integrity of the college. Although I disagree 
with the Dean on this point I feel his point 
is no way detrimental ; to the plan and if ne-
cessary an amendment to this effect would not 
be against major student desire. 
uest ours is greatly desired by the stu-
dents o Some have waited for a 1 ong time 11 
Many have waited since September. I would hope 
Faculty Council realizes that. This plan has 
b~en worked, ~eworked, discussed and rediscus-
sed on the grass roots level and is sound and 
r e ady for rassagee 
John Costerisan 
Ooyle Ho.u ~k 
B@NN!!E ANO CLY.IE 
frJDRt ff B 4, ,~12.. M a:oo PM ---
AuDITOWIUffi ~:::s 
-THE LOTTERY 
-Stea-1 ing books 
-Ed wishes to hiss the cartoon. 
-Garbage in the cafe. 
-Uninvited guests 
-Steve Pike's blunder in English Seminar 
Out e11.\•a;,i 
~@®@l t~~~~& 
\©t t~~ ~~©~~~rs 
~ ~@je)~ @~~~~ 
~\~ ~~~~~~~ 
®t t®t~~ n~1~~~ 
@t (s~~i~~'@~ ~f\~\ir \ 
Birr\~o.,.... 
1'~e 1Y\ f\f\ / BY 
/AMM \ ~ (6<~~/ ,-,,__ __________ _ 
\ 
) 
Scori n9 ° 
Pla~er Team 
lo Ci1es Funny Coe 
\..Je lcome agai n o the Carbon Sports Cotumn~2., lJnser r:ods of Hellfire 
the only place in this p b l ication where y ou Bickhy S{ c:i al Pros 
don't have to worry about having knives 4 . D ckett 9i r dme n 
thrown at youo You ma y ge t g oos e d by a fly ins,5 Ge rth Mother Tr ucke r s 
four iron, but tha t's ne i the r here nor here o 6 Foxen irdme n 
Semeste r grade av -r a ges took its toll on In- 7 Ki l rs Hil lja cks 
trarnura1 Basketball teams, so we f i nd i t only 80 Pawl ak eaman Squad 
right a nd proper and helpful for gradJation 9o Hoog Gods of Hel lf ire 
that we always and everywhere give a oment of lOof:ck nan Funn y Coo 
meditation to t hose who maue the ALL PRO team . 
The PI s e l ctions are~ 





20 . 6 
2C o3 
180 5 
1 7. 0 
16 0 0 
14 o7 
1 Li. 2 
1 3 0 1 
CUARD~ --Ma r k 1 'Eggnog I Ma ue r 
Thomas "I< =- re e m" We 11 man 
FORWA DS--Lawrence 11 Studs11 Meekel 
Terry us na ke" Po\.;e 1 l 
CE Tf:'R--Peter "Cruncho" l< losterman 
COACHED 8Y THE LATE--11 \./ ild11 Bill Scholle 
aftev- nu Uoj 1t. H~ 1. L 
l=./V\'\ 
Congratulations 9 
League One ~ 
TEAM 
Courtly Few 
Gods of He lfire 
'Seama n Squa d 
He 11j acks 
Birdmen 
Has Beens 
\vh ite Ligh t e nin g 
Le ague Two : 
TEAM 
Jwantu Jwa zu r i 
Oediu p Complex 
Funny Company 
MFI C 
Soci 1 Pr o..; 
Mig hty Fi ne '", - Ra 
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